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Elmore, a professor of English and law at At hens St at e Universit y in
Alabama, o ers a close st udy of t he Get t ysburg Address by examining it s
words and ideas and how President Lincoln was influenced by t he King
James Bible and t he Episcopal Book of Common Prayer. In t en chapt ers
he met iculously scrut inizes significant key words and phrases such as
“conceived,” “brought fort h,” and “consecrat e ” and reveals t heir places
wit hin t he sacred t ext s, o en t elling t he reader how many t imes t he
word appears in t he Bible. Elmore reminds readers t hat Lincoln’s
audience was exceedingly familiar wit h t he King James Bible and t hat
many of it s members, like Lincoln, had grown up memorizing sizeable
port ions of it . Lincoln did not have t o t ell t hem t he source for his allusions
and words; t hey knew. Modern readers, product s of t oday’s
st andardized-t est –driven schools and quick int ernet searches, have no
such predilect ions.
Lincoln was careful in t he preparat ion of his speeches and of his
writ t en works. He ext ract ed words, t hought s, and ideas from his vast
memory and ut ilized writ ings t hat were known t o many people on which
t o build and cra his own product . Thomas Je erson borrowed from John
Locke t o writ e t he Declarat ion of Independence, including t he words so
precious t o Lincoln, “all men are creat ed equal.” Lincoln did t he same wit h
his references t o t he Bible and t o port ions of t he Book of Common
Prayer.
A fascinat ing segment of t his book is Elmore’s discussion and
explanat ion of Lincoln’s familiarit y wit h t he Book of Common Prayer.
Cit ing Mary Lincoln’s at t endance at an Episcopal church, Elmore also
reveals t hat t he numerous people around Lincoln, including William
Seward, were members of t hat church. Anot her ast ounding fact is t hat a
large number of Confederat e government o icials and army o icers
were Episcopalian. They t oo would have underst ood Lincoln’s words and
allusions in t he Get t ysburg Address.

Not only does Elmore dissect t he words of t he address, he analyzes
Lincoln’s st yle, examining five areas: clarit y, rhyt hm and musicalit y of t he
words, t he joining of words in unexpect ed ways, allusion, and Lincoln’s
met aphorical st yle. Elmore provides numerous examples from t he
address and cit es ot her aut hors who have writ t en books relat ed t o
t hese t opics but point s out how his research and conclusions exceed all
previous st udies of t he address by placing Lincoln in t he cont ext of t he
t imes and wit hin t he minds of t he people. [End Page 4 14 ]
This is a t hought -provoking book, filled wit h scores of det ails, writ t en
and organized wit h a lawyer’s skill for building a solid case. All who admire
Lincoln and who seek t o know him bet t er will want t o read t his book.
Patricia Ann Owens
Wabash Valley College
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